Why Choose High Braes?...
We oﬀer the perfect se ing to help and encourage
you in your spirit al walk. Here, you can ﬁnd rest
om the dist actions of life, fellowship with other
believers, enjoy ent of God’s creation, and renewal
in Christ.
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Who Should Choose High Braes?...
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Church g oups ( both adults and youth)
Christian school g oups
Other Christian organizations

To the Glor of God!

Overall, if your g oup has a desire to seek Christ in
your lives, share it with others, and f r her the
gospel, then High Braes is for you!
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What Makes High Braes Unique?...
Unlike many ret eat centers, when you choose the
High Braes, you will be the only g oup. We cater
to one g oup at a time. This assures there is less
dist actions and no competing with other g oups
and schedules. It also allows our staﬀ to focus on
you alone, giving your g oup ever oppor nit
to get the most out of your stay with us.
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High Braes Ref ge
196 Waterbur Road
Redﬁeld, NY 13437
Phone: (315) 599-7362
Fax: (315) 599-4005
Email: contact s@highbraes.com
Website: www.highbraes.org

Christian Camp &
Ret eat Minist

What We Oﬀer...
♦ Open year-round
♦ Qualit , quiet, comfor able facilit
♦ Lodging for up to 51 people
♦ Buﬀet st le, home cooked meals
♦ Separate campg ound area
♦ Chapel that can hold up to 60
♦ 310 acres of wooded land with nearly
a mile of river, including beautif l
waterfalls to ex lore
♦ 3 miles of walking t ails
♦ Winter activities , ice skating and
snow t bing
♦ Personal hospitalit staﬀ, always
willing to meet your needs

The Manor House

How it Began...

The Manor House is the main
building at the High Braes
Ref ge and
is where the 51 bed lodging area
is located. It also houses the
dining room, where our g oups get
to enjoy the delicious home
cooked meals made with love by
our caring staﬀ. The living room
is cozy and inviting with comf
seating, a gas ﬁre place, and a piano, making it
perfect for smaller g oups to have their organized
meetings or just to relax. Ret eat to the Parlor for
relaxation, board games, or to ex lore the histor of
the Braes. Step outside and enjoy the views om the
beautif l wrap around porch with a ached gazebo.

In 1973, Ron and Lor aine Hodge envisioned a
place where people could come to rest, hear
the message of the gospel of Christ, g ow in
that faith, ﬁnd fellowship with other believers
and enjoy God’s creation. God made their
vision a realit through a piece of proper
located in the Adirondack mountains.

The Campg ound
Another g eat get-away!
Choose bet een a screened
cabin (sleeps up to eight),
or bring your own tent or
camper. There is a large screened pavilion with
picnic tables, stove, sink, and re igerator/ eezer
available for your use. Bath facilities? Yes, we have
that too! Equipped with hot
showers and ﬂushing toilets.
Si ing in the center of the
Braes proper , the
campg ound is well oﬀ the
road, providing a quiet and private ret eat. The t ail
system joins directly into the campg ound for easy
access.

Ron and Lor aine
purchased the proper
and began the long
process of restoring the
abandoned nineteenth
cent r mansion that is
known today as the Manor House.

Since the beginning of it’s existence, the Braes
has been used in countless ways to reach
hundreds of people for Christ!

The Braes is more than just food and
accommodations. We see it as our minist .
It is small and personal and our staﬀ is
ready to make you feel at home.
If you are looking for a ret eat center where
you can get away om it all, the Braes has
something for you

